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1 LAGOON 1

1 CAFE
At Waikiki Beach 1

1 Catering to the discriminating
trade with a cuisine absolute- -

I ly unsurpassed. Motor parties
i given careful attention. Trout
1 and Chicken Dinners and short
I orders. Motor out for a swim I

at Waikiki Beach then for g

1 the "big eats" at the Cafe.
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Opea All Night Tel. Was. 364
UNDERTAKERS AJTD

BMBAJjMHRS.

S. D. EVANS
Modern Establishment

New Building
,'' 48 State St. Salt Lake City

BINGHAM and GARFIELD

RAILWAY

The Scenic Llae to

BINGHAM
"Where Copper Jw KIhk"

Passenger train schedule
now in effect

$$L Leave Salt Lake City.
u w No. 109 6:55 a. m.

llwH N 1U 2:1B P' m"

H&adHBSl - Arrive Bingham.
BRgPsS'" No. 109 8:25 a. m.
IfflBMp, No- - HI 3:35 P- - m

KfflBB Leave Bingham.!$jMr No" 110 8:45 a. in.
K No. 112 4:00 p. m.
IwFiPvi; Arrive Salt Lake City.
SSSIttL K No- - 11 10:05 a. m.
iHJiw' No" 112 6:40 p m

tiffiilWl a' W STOUTE1NBOKOUGII,

SlaPPs AbsU GTenoral Passenger Agent,

iififc 810 Mclntyre Building:
v$K faEE Phone Waatch 140

K( Salt Lake City. Utah.ilp

A Supreme Court H
Justice Said H

In appointing: a Trust com- - H
pany aa of an lm- - H
portarit estate, ''The practice i H
seems to be now uniform
among; men of large prop- - t H
ertlos to designate a Trust I

company as one of their ex- - '

HThe service o this- - Trust U 1
company is well adapted to
this important duty. H

Salt Lake Security '

& Trust Company )

32 Up Main Phone Was. 2543 )M

I m
WE PRINT GOODWIN'S WEEKLY M

7
OUR CRAFTSMANSHIP H
SPEAKS FOR ITSELF H

Century printing
(

Company
W G.ROMNEY J.O.RYAN H

CENTURY BUILDING H
231 EDISON STREET ' H

Phona M

Wasatch 1801 H

Printer. Binder, Designers, Linotypcri I H
I II

w H

When you are ready to con- - H
sider the selection of a Talk- - 9H
ing Machine, do not fail to H
hear the ;H

Victrolas I
I

Clark's
We have all the records of I
the World's Greatest Artists 1

and deal in Victrolas and
Records exclusively. Come
$n and let us entertain you.

!

John Elliott Clark Go,
:

ISO .S. Main. Phone W, 3275 ll

OFF TO FRANCE f

was a man in the ranks, one ofHEthe million that are being hur-

ried across the seas to help to make
this world Bafe for you and me. Just
a big broad-shouldere- d brown-eye- d

Southern lad from a little town in Ten-

nessee.
He sat in the very front row of the

audience in the Young Men's Chris-

tian Association hut in oae of the
camps where our "troupe" was giv-

ing an entertainment, his eyes fairly
blazing with excitement.

Those eyes haunted me, and when I
came off the stage at the end of my
"Stunt". I said as much to my fellow
troupers, whom I found standing in the
wings.

"There's a big, brown eyed boy in
the front row," I remarked, "whose
eyes hypnotized me so that I almost
forgot my 'verses.'"

The girl I was talking to is a dear
little thing, with golden hair and big
blue eyes, and she blushed as pink as
the roses on her hat.

"He's a very great friend of mine,"
she replied. "I have been watching
him through the peekhole. May I in-

troduce him to you .after the perform-
ance? He's a perfect dear."

I scented a romance immediately,
and willingly consented to meet the
young man. My part of the pro-

gramme being over, I went out in front
to watch the "show," and presently I
was joined by the girl in the case,
and the next minute the lad with the
blazing eyes was beside her. They
exchanged greetings, and if I had
thought that his eyes blazed before I
was mistaken, for they were as smoul-

dering ashes compared to the sparkle
that were in them as he bent over
that girl.

When there was a lull in the e

she introduced him to me.

"It certainly is an honor to meet you
ma'am," he said in his soft diawl.
"It's mighty good of you all to come
'way out here to entertain us soldiers.
I hope you all understand how much
we appreciate it."

"It's the least that we can do," I
replied. "Have you been here long?"

"Only 'bout fo' weeks," he answered.
"Our company are all railroad men.
We enlisted together in Tennessee and
we came No'th together, an' we're
goin to stick together all the way to
Berlin and back."

Then turning to Marjory he said, "I
got pretty good news fo' you, honey;
I was made a co'pral yest'day. That's
the first step up, an' I'm jes' goin' to
keep on goin till I get to be a ma-

jor gen'ral. There's only one thing
that I don't like 'bout the job. In my
squad is the man that used to be my
boss in the railroad office back home.
He's a heap sight older than me, old
enough to be my father, I reckon, an'
it didn't seem right fo' me to be

him about, so I jes' went to him
an' 'pologlzed fo' havin' to do it.

" 'I'm mighty sorry, sir,' I says, 'to
be obliged to older you about so rough
like. I hope you'll understan' an' ex-

cuse it, ah.

"He jes' put his arm around my

shoulder an' hes ays, 'That' what I'm
here fo' to take orders. Go to it,
boy, an'. quit yer worryin',

"That's the spirit that you'll find ail
through this camp," he said, turning
to me. "It's a privilege to be livin'
at a time like this, ma'am, an' a won-

derful chance to show the stuff you're
made of."

"Have you any idea when you will
be sent over?" I asked.

"We never know," he replied, "but
sometimes we can make a guess. I

reckon we'll be goin' befo' very long."
And then as Marjory's back was
turned for a minute, he placcfd his
finger on his lips in token of silence,
and I realized that he could probably
tell pretty accurately the date of his
departure if he wanted to.

I had a few minutes' conversation
with the young man while Marjory
was in the dressing room collecting
her belongings. He walked to the mo-

tor car with me, and I noticed that
he carried a dress suit case.

"Why the luggage?" I asked;
"That's what I wanted to tell you,

ma'am," he replied. "Maybe you can
help me to breay it to Marjory. We

are off tonight. I got special permis-

sion to go to the 'show,' but the rest
of my company are in the barracks
packin' up an' waitin' orders. I'Ve had
a pretty busy day, had to do my pack-i-

between times, an' jes befo' the
performance I went abound sayin'
goodbye an' collectln' my things
books and sich like. I sure do dread
to tell Marjory. You see, we're mighty
fond of each other, out I'm countin'
on your help there, an' I know you'll

comfort her on the way home."
I couldn't hail this prospect with

any great degree of joyful anticipation,
but I swallowed the lump in my throat
and asked the usual bromidic ques-

tion:
"Are you glad to be gomgT"
The answer was far from bromidic.
"Glad?" he repeated with a flash

of his blazing eyes. "Glad don't half
express it, ma'am; I'd jes' like to see
the o ' of the feller's eyes that
woulc x't be glad to go!" Then he add-

ed with a smile, "Can I do any lit-

tle favor for you 'over there'?"
"Yes," I replied, "kill a Hun or two

for me."
"With pleasure, ma'am; that's my

object in goin' over; but it's too easy;
give me something really hard to do."

"Very well," said I, "here comes
Marjory. Take her back of the car
and tell her. I'll keep the others
away."

He obeyed, and they had five min-

utes for their faiewells before the
chauffeur threw in his clutch. It was
a veiy teary young woman that he
gave into my keeping.

"She's a soldier's sweetheart," he
said. "She will be brave; won't you,

honey? Think how proud you'll be

when your boy comes marchin' home,
a major gen'ral!"

We left him standing there bare-

headed in the moon light.
(Continued on page 12'.)
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